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PPA is leading the new normal for youth basketball, starting Fall 2020. 
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WHAT IS INCLUDED THIS FALL?

8 weeks of team practices outdoors during the week. Coaches will administer Covid
Safe Guidelines at practice. 

8 weekends of Covid Safe Competitions outdoors, in replacement of full-contact
games.

12 weeks of access to over 30 Skills Training Videos designed by PPA Coaches. These
focus on sport specific skills like "Mastering the Crossover" or "Shooting Technique
for Intermediates."

12 weeks of online Work Out Fitness classes. Led by PPA Coaches, live classes will
focus on fitness topics like "Core Strength Workout" or "Circuit Training Workout".
These classes will supplement live practices to keep players exercising, or can be
thought of as P.E. classes for kids stuck out of school.  



SAFETY MEASURES



We know kids need to be outside for good mental and physical health. Our practices will be
designed to help players feel connected with their teammates, keep players exercising, and
continue to develop their athletic skills and passion for the sport.

We know players are motivated by competition. On the weekends players will compete in our
"Competition Circuit" where they'll have to complete 3 competitions and aim to outscore an
opponent team. Players will get a feeling of league play with wins, losses, and performance
awards each week. 

We know many kids will be stuck at home for the next few months. This is why we've
developed over 50 Home Workouts, taped by PPA Coaches, that players can access all season
long whenever they want to learn specific sports skills. We've got classes like,  "Mastering the
CrossOver", " Shooting Technique for Intermediates", "Good Nutrition for Youth Athletes". 

We know school is going to be different for many kids this year. This is why we're also offering
Live Workout Classes for our players 3 times a week. These classes will aim to keep players
active with fitness topics like "Core Strength Workout" or "Circuit Training Workout."  

PLAYER EXPERIENCE THIS FALL



HOW WILL PRACTICES AND GAMES LOOK THIS FALL?

COMPETITION

CIRCUIT 
WEEK 1 MATCHUPS

BANNOCKBURN BLAST VS DEAL LIONS 

WES TIGERS VS LITTLE FLOWERS

LAFAYETTE VS MURCH

JANNEY VS HOLY CROSS

Low Contact, focus on skill development and exercise. 
Each week, we'll announce 3 games as part of the Competition Circuit. 
At practice, teams will learn and train for the competitions. 
On weekends, teams will compete for scores and league standings. 



If programs are shut down at any point during the season, PPA will offer prorated
refunds taking into account sessions held and sessions cancelled.
If a player participates initially but does not feel safe continuing with the sessions,
PPA will offer prorated refunds taking into account sessions held.
If a player gets sick, PPA will offer prorated refunds taking into account sessions
held.
If a parent signs up for any program with in-person sessions, but wishes to withdraw
prior to the start of the  in-person sessions, they must request a refund no later
September 1st, otherwise a 10% administrative fee will be applied

COVID SPECIFIC REFUND POLICIES FOR FALL 2020



Kindergarten & First Grade Teams: $275

2nd Grade -8th Grade Teams: $375

All Players who received Credit from the missed Spring Season can take an additional
25% off these prices. 

This season will be different than seasons passed. So we are lowering our prices this Fall. 

PRICING



HOW TO REGISTER

INDIVIDUAL GROUP CONTACT US

or or 

Register your player as an
individual and before the season
starts we'll place your player on a

team. Parents can make
placement requests based

on practice locations and friends.

Want your player to be placed on
a team as a group? When you

register, you can note your group
in your registration.

If you have any questions, we're
ready to give you answers. 

Register Register Contact Us

https://myppaportal.com/user/registration/selectprogram/teampools/13_ad
https://myppaportal.com/user/registration/selectprogram/teampools/13_ad
https://myppaportal.com/user/registration/selectprogram/teampools/13_ad
https://myppaportal.com/user/registration/selectprogram/teampools/13_ad
https://ppateam.wixanswers.com/en/contact



